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·-
In view of the special interest shown both inside and outside · 
the Community in the c_onctysion of framework agreements ·for the multi-
annual ~upply'of-~gricultural_ products, which would be negoti~ted be~ween 
the Community and non~member countries~ the Commis~ion advbc~tedr ~n-its 
·."Reflections on the common agricultural ·PQlicy" (COM(80) 800) as well as· 
in its "Report on the Mandate of 30 May 1980''-(C0M(81) 30d f_inal>, the ;;. 
setting--up of t_his new instrument as one of the new ideas put forward on 
agricultural poli~y. 
The purpo_se of ·this paper is to deat with that suggestion in 
more detail. 
----
... 
1: The desire- for g.reater.security of supply ha-s led a number of no.n-
member countries which buy .from the Community t~ press for a better· 
frame~ork for the contracts which are concluded. The export policy 
· cur'rent ly pursued by the Community does not allow it to respond sa:t is-
-fa,ctori ly- tO one Of the main points of concern of ·many importing coun.-. 
tries _(and the develop_ing countrie$ in·'particular), and-their concern' 
- ' . 
_is growing aithey firid it increasingly diff~ctitt to feed their growing 
poputations): whas t~ese countries are aiming at is that they should- be·· 
abte to punsue their own supply policie~ on mo~e pred~ct~ble and more 
secure terms \ th~m those offered so far by the Commpni ty .. 
It is. only if th·is condition is fulfilled that Community supplies of. 
food products c~ri·find their place in any real food s~curity policy'or 
strategy (either at wo~Ld· level or·at the level of e~ch count~y con-
cerned) such as was recentLy advocated once more by the European Par"" 
liament ~nd by the· Wortd Food Council when it met in Novi Sad .. 
2. Community pci{tcy on agricultural exports is currently based on the 
single marketing- year; the refund being the main ·instrument used to' 
. ' 
regula·te .the quantities exported, destination and price .. 
. :j 
. ~ . 
2., 
Jhe quatltities exported in a. given year depend on a large number of .;. ' 
factors, but chiefly o~ production, on imports of the sa~e or substi- · 
' \ 
tute products, and on r-equirements, which are influenced by natural , 
condit~ons and by. the internal support measures adopted .. ' The quanti.,... 
ties exported do not therefore re~sult from any .single decisi'on; th~y 
.result from the overall supply/demand position in the Community in \. j 
the.·:year in question and are not backed by any systematic policy on ·,~ 
stockso. It is largely .for thi.s reason th~t the volume of Community 
agricultural. exports, particularly export~ of basic products, varies 
appreciably from one ye~r.to another _and that fluctuations occur even 
within a single marketing year. 
The main qisadv·antages of such a policy, geared to the supply needs 
·of the internal market, a~e citear: the co~tinuit~ which .is essen~ial 
for a consistent export policy Js missing; it is difffcult to·optimi~e 
the ·timing, ,volume and nature of expOrt sales; because of the variabi-
lity of· CommunitY supptie,s, private operators cann'ot make firm trade 
arrangements on certain mark.ets; it is also not ·easy for them to com-
pete on non-Community markets with other exporters str~ngly backed by · 
'their governments and havirig access to other instrum_ents of export 
( 
pol icy not available to Community expo.rt.ers; lastly, expendi tur·e on 
. refunds is in~lated. 
. 
3 •. Rec.ognizing the importance of arrangements whereby the stability of' 
world market prices and supplies can be ensured, the Community has 
already devised various mechanisms to remove some o:f the' uncerta in• 
tfes~inherent in world trade confronting exporters under the present 
export pol icy. Such action has. mainly be.en tak~n at Management Com-
. rili tt:ee level and has taken the form, for example, of the( advance fixing 
of refunds and of monetary compensatory amounts', the differentiation· 
ot the refund according to intended.destination or use and the use of 
th~ product balances to kee~ track of export trends throughout the· 
marketing year. 
~owevet, the export ~efund (which is,intended to bring the pri~e of the 
Community product down to the world market· price) and the related me- ' 
chanisms 1;annot in themselves constitute the basis for a·policy on 
agricultural exports such ~s·that pursued by ~ur trading part~e~s. 
~--
. -
3. 
- And whatever improvements may be made to the arrang.ements for its use, ·--
the refund cannot fulfil the ro~e played by the other instruments and 
mech~nisms u~~d ~y bther expor~ing countries. 
4. The government-financed instruments available to operator_s in other 
exporting countries, a_re many and varied: buffe,r stocks ,of goods for 
exporf;-shor:t~, medium- and long-term credit facili,ties; framework 
agreem~nts relating to the multiannual supply of agricultu~a~ products; 
e~port ~~om9tion funds, etc~ 
Some of these mechanisms'already exist in tne Community and its Member 
. . 
Stat"es, although no consistent use is made of them._ The one instrument, 
however, wh'ich is most clearly lacking at the present tJme and whi.ch, 
has, moreover, come into increasing use in rec;:ent years 'in all_ other 
countries is ._the agreement 6n -~he· multiannual supp'ly ·of· agricultural-
products._ 
·s-• .The~Commis-~ion woutd· t:ike t"o make the f~llowing points· clear in connec-
- -~·ion __ -_with -t~~~, scope- and content- of muttian·nual supply agreements : 
,(j) - F1.rst" .o:f:all. it betieves that in· no case shoLrl9 -the ·cone lus~ioii of ~. ,< ,,. • • • ' '.. "" ;.- '· • -~ • ~ 
such .~.gree~ents '~Y- the· _Community hav~ the effec,t of .arti fici,at ty· _ 
_ i.nfl~_·t·ing agricultural production in the Cbmmunity or of justi--
.. ;, ' . ." . 
fyjng surplus .agricu,ltut~at production. In vie~1 of the quantiti'es 
available fdr export in the Community,.there is no ri~k of inten-
tive to additio~~l productionj 'lev~ls of production are in~luenced 
by other f~c~ors far more significantly than they would be by the 
I . ' ' ' ' 
· moderate use of multi~~nual supply agreements. 
The .sole aim of proposing arrangements for concluding such a~ree­
ments is to establish greater ·order in ~ part of the Commu~ity(s 
agricultural exports for wh·ich supplies: seem assured..,. so that th~' 
needs of certain-count~ies which buy from th~ Community can be 
accommodat~d more effecttvel~& 
With reference to its remarks in the 11Report on the r~andate ~of 
.· . . . 
30 fltlay 1980", the Comndssion would draw attention once ·more, in 
cbnnection with th~ above considerations, to the advant~ge/which 
would, be derived rrom basing price pol.icy Hon a narrmJing of the 
- ;-
G~ttP. bttwtum eommvnh;y f)ri cts •nd pri C4tl ~~P.~ 1 td by i t1 main cc>mCJt• 
ti tors in the interests o_t' competi tiv~ness''#' in order- to implement 
successfully an export. policy for agricultur~l products without 
' . 
placing additional. burdens on the Communit,y taxpayer - and possibly 
making savings instead.· 
Cii) The implementation in th~ C~~munity of framework a~reements for the 
mu~tiannual supply· of agri~ultural· ~oods should be governed by: 
- existing or foreseeable requests by importing 'countries which are 
ih~ Community'~ custom~rs whose level of agricultural production 
tradition~lly falls short of requirements ; 
-Community agricultural production and the quantities~vailable for\ 
export. The Commission would like to stress in this connection 
that multiannua l supply _agreements c,annof, of course,- cover more 
than a certain part of the c.ommunity's exports. The Com~ission 
wo~ld also like to· stress that in it~ view t~ere i~ no questio~. 
of,turning sUch framework agreements into a favoured ~xport ins~ 
trument by u~ing them on a wide,scale and-at the ex~~nse of all 
the other adj~stments needed,within existing instruments ; 
existing~arketing channeli.in the importing countries,;as the · 
Communi~y must not enter into mol tiannual: supply agreements wi'th 
private purchasing companies or marketing boards outside the pub• 
lie sector. 
(iii) Nor, of course, ca,n the conclusion by the Community of such agree-· 
ments "signify that i~ would. be taking· the pla~e of ihe operators 
themselves .for.the purposes of the execUtion of commercial contracts 
or that it would be penetrating further into commercial, channels~ 
(iv> 
By 9el iberately choosing the term ''framewor/k agreement.'', the. Commi s~· 
sion intend• to maintain everydn~'s prese~t responsibi(ities; with 
the commercial o~erators r~taining the rot~ they now play ~nd the; 
Community its present/competence. 
The exp~rienc~ and practices of othe~ trading countries (United 
II 
$tates,. Au~tralia, Canada, etc.) ha~e shown that lqng-term agr·eements 
must be as simple and flexible as po~~ibl~. ,The provi~ions ~hould 
· rel.ate: to' the nature of the 'pr.oduct :or products conc'erned, the totaL 
•• 
·· .. ~ 
. 5 •. 
quantities committed on either side <sales and purchases), the duration of· 
• the agreement, the measu.res taken by the par_ties to ensure fulfilment of 
thetr commitments, condition• governing prices and any safeguard clause$ 
~--
~-
required .. 
) 
- WitR regard to price ~onditions, two comments must be made. Most agree-
ments· concluded by other trading countries re·fer only .to current world 
~arket prices, because the aim is fd~ the go~ds to be supplied on c6~ditions 
a~ near as po~sible to normal ~rading co~ditions 1 ;. in addition, cert~in ! . ,, 
arrangements are generally ·laid. down for payment <credit). The Community 
. ; . 
·should be able to ~ddpt t~e .same general ap~roach. ..,, 
On the •pecific q~estion of credit _payment, ~arket studies shbw that this 
~type of sale has-mushroomed in recent years and~that where certain coun-· 
1' j)' . • 
tries are conterne~ the conclusion of s~pp(y agreements depends on the 
inclusion df this facility~ lt w6utd be desirable to ~eek a prope~ Commu-
\ 
nity,jolution, but this ~s a que~tion that extends beyond the matter ot 
. frame~ork supply agreements~ In the meantime, some form of coope~a~iqn 
-should be en·couraged between the agencies accustomed to this kindof op~­
~ation"in the Member States. 
- With regard to quantities committed, the -formu.la t"o b.e considered could 
cover a period ranging from thr.ee to five years and would. involve.speci-
fying a bracket <i .. e .. minimum and maximum amounts), ·with. the'·· quantity to 
be.supplied over twelve months within ~hat bracket being laid down at a 
certain time eaeh year~ 
Accordingly~ these considerations would requir~ that th~ fram~work agree-
,;ents include a $a·feguard clause releasing fhe Community from its supply 
• obligations should th~ quantities available fa~l to a point which cou(d 
endanger supplies to the Community internal market~ 
-With regard to products eligible ·for expot·t undet such agreements, deci:--· 
',;,._ 
sions would have to be taken in each case in the light of the civantities 
available ·for export in the Community and the needs. and desir-es of the 
non~member· countries concerned .. 
1 A~ticle f § 3 of the USA-thina a~ree~ent signed on 20 October 198Q reads 
as foltm.;s: "Purchases/sales o·f wheat and cor·n W"'der this agreement t,.;HL. be 
made at market price$ prevailing at the time of purcha~e and in accordance 
w~ th ·normaL commercial terms" .. - ' 
\' 
,! 
',t 
(v) 
'6. 
Long-term agreements for- .the supply of agricultural products shou-ld · 
form part of a policy--to ensure greater security of food supplies 
- - : /.\ 
and in; the case of -certain developing country beneficiaries they 
I I . ' ' ' ' .,, ' . 
·could be implemented in tandem with multiannual food aid agreements, 
li 
Cvi) Where fr~mework agreements ~o~ the su~ply of Community agricultural 
'\: 
products, are concluded with countries with whitn t.he _Commun-ity has . ,J 
negOtiated cooperation agreements, they could take their place along- .... 
~ide other development cooper~tion instruments. 
\ 
6. The Commission believes th~t framework agreements of this type will .not 
create any :adical disturbance in present trade arr_angements or procedures 
market organizatjons~ _ Some adjuJtments 
_specific requests by applicant- countries .. · 
or in the worki'ngs of the common 
may· be necessary _in the- light of 
Any changes wo_uld be· the su,bjec't 
. . ' . ' 
of speci-fic /proposals by the Commission, 
' to be adopted before the long-term agreements are concluded. 
--- t 
7 ~ The Commi_ssion considers that. the implementation -of- framework mul tiannua l 
supply agreements of the typ~ outlined_above should not result in any in-
cr~ase. in the budgetary expenpiture of the EEC and rilight even reduce i·t .. 
In this_ context it proposes to study each year the- 9udgetary consequences 
- of-~he costs .incurred under •uch ~ontratts and to repor~ on the matter to 
the Council. 
B. The. Commission considers that this matter of agreements fo~ the multiannual-
.supply of agricultural products could now be fruitfully discussed. · 
In the light of the discussions in the Council; theCommission willcontin--
. ue. its study of the ~ee~anisms and procedures for the implem_entation 'of-
such agreements and' will present -'formal proposals- where appropriate. 
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